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eat well  

wedding receptions 

 
 
Congratulations on your engagement from the team at eat well 
celebrations and feasts!  We are excited to present to you and your 
fiancée a selection of menus suited for buffet or served dinners to 
help with the selection and planning process.  
  
The following menus are designed for the entire reception, including 
cocktail appetizers and coffee to be served with your wedding cake.  
However, every menu is customizable, and our staff is pleased to 
work with you to create the ideal menu for your first meal as a married 
couple. If you have a budget in mind, please let us know. We are 
happy to work with you to keep expenses in line with your 
expectations. Not finding items that appeal? Check our seasonal 
social catering menus for more menu ideas, or ask us to create a 
menu for you based on your ideas, theme or style. 
 
 
We look forward to working with you to create the perfect celebration 
for the two of you and your guests.  
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eat well  
sample menu  
classic buffet wedding reception  

menu 
"There's rosemary; that's for remembrance.  Pray, love, remember."  

~Shakespeare, Hamlet 
 

passed appetizers 
endive petals 

with whipped boursin and roasted red pepper garnish GF V 
 

classic crabcakes 
with lemon aioli and chive garnish 

 
sautéed polenta bites 

with fresh mozzarella and sundried tomato relish GF V 
 

set out 
pesto goat cheese torta  

with sundried tomato chutney   
garnished with fruit and assorted crackers V 

 
buffet dinner 

mixed spring greens salad 
with feta cheese, blueberries, toasted pine nuts & balsamic vinaigrette GF V 

 
baguette and butter 

 
Rosemary grilled Amish chicken breast 

served with honey grilled lemons and white wine herb sauce GF  
 

dressed poached salmon 
with cucumber dill sauce and cucumber ‘scales’ GF 

 
roasted red and gold potatoes 

tossed with whole grain mustard, green onions and herbs GF 
 

assorted grilled vegetable platter 
zucchini, summer squash, eggplant, and red peppers GF 

 
decaffeinated coffee service 
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eat well  
sample menu  
seated wedding reception  

menu 
passed appetizers 

Southern bacon and cheddar two bite spoonbread 
polenta soufflé with white cheddar cheese GF  

 
olive oil crostini 

with whipped French brie and candied figs V 
 

risotto arancini 
risotto stuffed with fontina cheese  

rolled in panko and served with light tomato dipping sauce V 
 

served dinner 
roasted butternut squash and apple bisque 

with toasted pumpkin seeds & crème fraiche GF V 
warm baguette and butter V 

 
* 
 

prosciutto wrapped roast pork tenderloin 
rubbed with garlic and rosemary, served with seasonal fruit chutney GF  

 
gold potato gratin 

with cream and gruyere cheese GF V 
& grilled asparagus GF VN 

or 
 

sauteed polenta napolean 
layered with garlic sauteed spinach, housemade ricotta cheeese & roasted 

tomato basil sauce GF V 
served with grilled asparagus VN 

 
* 
 

decaffeinated coffee service 
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eat well  
sample menu  
Italian inspired wedding reception  
 

menu 
"Remember tonight, for it is the beginning of always."  

Dante Alighieri 
passed appetizers 

spinach & artichoke risotto arancini 
risotto stuffed with fontina cheese, spinach and artichoke hearts, served crispy V  

 
seared beef tenderloin bruschetta 

 olive oil crostini with seared beef tenderloin and arugula walnut pesto  
 

shrimp salad 
with lemon and chive in endive petals GF 

 
seated dinner 

mixed green salad 
with fresh basil vinaigrette & antipasto skewer 

skewer composed of pesto cheese tortellini, grape tomato, kalamata olive 
 and marinated artichoke heart GF (without tortellini) V 

olive oil grilled foccacia 
 
* 
 

prosciutto wrapped roast chicken 
with light lemon herb sauce GF 

orzo with spinach, feta, roasted red peppers and pine nuts V& 
assorted grilled vegetables GF VN 

or 
 

Italian risotto cake 
with roasted yellow tomato sauce and grilled summer vegetables including grilled 

zucchini, yellow squash and red peppers V 
 
* 

decaffeinated coffee service 
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eat well  
sample menu  
‘Everybody have FUN tonight’ 

menu 
“We cannot really love anybody without whom we never laugh." 

 - Alice Reppler 
passed appetizers 
chicken and waffles 

southern fried chicken stacked on a buttermilk waffle bite with  
black pepper maple sauce 

 
grilled portobello and white cheddar quesadillas 

with jalapeño, ancho chili and truffle oil V 
 

the best french fries 
hand cut and fried in 100% canola oil passed with ketchup in paper cones 

(requires frying on site) GF VN 
 

Vietnamese vegetable salad 
napa cabbage, green papaya, mint, cilantro and oranges in a crispy cone 

passed in lucite trays VN 
 

slider bar 
beef & portobello two bite burgers 

with toppings 
ketchup, whole grain mustard, eat well special sauce, mayonnaise, bbq sauce, 

sliced roma tomatoes, dill pickle slices, pickled jalepeno slices, gorgonzola 
cheese, white cheddar cheese,  

tobasco and sriracha (left in their in bottles) 
with homemade silver dollar buns GF (bunless burgers) V (portobello) 

(other possible burger varieties: turkey, lamb, vegan lentil pecan) 
 

passed ‘really fun’ bite size desserts and cookies 
candy bar ‘pops’ 

chocolate dipped blondies with edible glitter in your colors V 
 

mini devil’s food cupcakes 
with tinted vanilla bean buttercream and chocolate swizzle V 

 
strawberry cheesecake ‘shots’ 

mini square disposable glasses with layers of fresh strawberry, cheesecake 
and graham crust GF V 

 


